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Founder’s Day AtSt Aug. Is
Planned For Jan uary 10-11

St, Augustine's College will ob-
serve it's ninety-second birthday
on January 10 and 11, 1959. On

, .January 10, the Founders’ Day 1
| Banquet will be hold in the Che- i

.shi'e Hall, with Mr. Oris P Jones
_ - i

Goldsboro News
BY J H. GRAHAM

GOLDSBORO A !T» n\

Christmas and may God grant you
every iiuppiiiess in Uie New Year.

Our city i beautifully decorat-
ed lor the season and the spirit
oi Christmas radiates all around
u. uliotving the many blessings
God has given us during past
years. Lot us be thankful and in
return give thought to the least
fortunat • ones.

Mr. Georg? R. Sas er of SSOO
Persimmon Street tiled Saturday.
Dt a. 39.

I. is repored that Mr. Russell
Woo: .u of 500 Miller Street, who
)• rt ... I-.- in h> the Vets Hospital.

Pert Erne a, for about tlwee weeks
js doing 1 airly veil.

Mr. Alonso Pue, who hits been
the sick list for the past two.

works, is slowly improving.
i. ,T G’..hani is visiting

v, j..l iv’v mo'.h •>• and relative!' in
i-St.l :u, for the holiday

M;.

>,'• Charlie V. Artis i c visitim*
in ' , ,cr< ’M. for the season.

Xr. j. s v.'ti'iht has rcurncd
fr'v.i r. V. •• 1 where hr. has
p;.n U ing lot the past seven
iiintuit .

M”. > '! t ’ Sr< i- now th<
ru'vvly- c :r\ BnaKed Euler of
the ' i 1 No. 26L I3POEW.
v .• . j ;• u -re in the post

offie ¦ ?••• 1 n- •> d tlv various in-
tini rn' n iiinr Christmas grset-

in? <• ; . The tiicusht c?me to us
tvh •: n !•'. ml v arid this would
b" to live in if our so-cn’lcd
ftiends t’-oir hi of u* every day

in a pic - ’.r-e vr th- truiear

to l' •on f hr: 'Tte 1 Day. It is ,v»id

thru c '>• r'tin ti ep anti truly
~P j... .. j...« *vr to pirnotifiaw

(;>¦,! • nr- f If by cloir.t tltit: ’.-> OUt-
v ¦ ¦!. i's-r, not wPhhi.
r •- uv - rvsiXEss i in.lege

; h ¦ s’-er. hand qua':

f ft forth" OAT and OOA cevti-
! ' in i'ne Nov-mb - issue of
«• Today's R'crctary.” The Order
of Gr-vr Artists Certificate was
won by the students who had a
high degree of skill in trascrib-

niv rtmiisiiN
¦f • s ¦¦ Ml" fl'*C » Alllliittftp’

f-»11 • •' li the LVih'nisn
-liu ¦ < i>w(Mtn

SIR r-tsf Martin Street
Paleigh. N C.

b-' -:ni I Sc.-MCtl A)".' M • '' s ¦ I
S !«na .it the Poe! Office in Rli-.t .
NorUt t'.i-nitna under the Act of
M sen !TM

M :v, KiPrUrN RATffe
V'v M„:,< v t

One V ¦ ** *•

p.i , \ \ S'l' -
li'iili' ¦ '-‘S'- 1

Jrj ¦ (o : V \A fs 1 '
mont :>*»»• aHe to THF 1 A3
UN! '¦>
5' Yn s Gmif N v’ V<.r* I'.- X ¦
Natium. • VA’t *.»• :!;v‘ Rfl|J V£?<>:’. ’?• M

iTit" •':-t of t’ie As'SGdi.jteri
Prcf hnrl the United Press P’ r

V U JKN\ \ \ Publishw
T\ P V ii t I tM/t l> M* ?' • •¦S.'.iMtCih'e

?‘ : ¦ !'•;*. 11 j¦; • A ;«1):• rt -» *• •¦'i - Ac

tr:"*s O' .".Civcf'ti.*n*u ap *

1- ¦ *4f'y ,<ns. '¦ • Mt* -OX *

O :ij io*i.» i > 'V 'ft

¦ v r»< f.io »'?«»* i*v
is > -s * for ns»hvv •< his nAper

i ing shorthand. The Order ot Ar-
-1 Ustic Typists Certificates was
r trued by the students who had
attained a high degree of aecu-
i.icy in typing.

The following students hold 1
these awards: OGA Senior Cer-
,.finite was awarded to Misses 1
'<ouise Wilkins and Marion An-

; nett a Pugh. OGA Junior Certift- !
I rate was awarded to Misses Ger- >
alcUne Ward, Annie Louis Smith. '
Pearlie Heath and Mrs Callie

. Smith. OAT Senior awarded to <
Misses Pearlie Heath. Louise Wil- ;
kins and Marion Pugh. OAT Jun- i

! ior awarded to Misses Geraldine i
: Ward. Alim: Louis Smith and Mrs. | •

JCr ilie Smith. i
The Studen'i ot BBf’ are proud j

: to have a new student toin them.]
He is Mr. Edsel Raynor of this ]
city Mr. Raynor began tvs stu-j

'dies here the second quarter. ]
which was Monday. December 2,

j 1958.
Friday began the Christmas

holidays for the students ol
Penies Bn - iness College. Everyone ¦
is so excited. Despite the cold
weather and snow. <-he students
from out of town went home to
spend the holiday with thru fam-
ilies, School will resume its clas-
-< s at 8:30 am., January 5. 1959.
The students of Barnes Business

| College extend their sympathy to
their director. Mrs. D. A. Barnes.

: whose h’i' >nd passed Tuesday,
l Decemb 1 r 9. at Duke Hospital in
I jDurham,
¦I Mr. Barnes had a pleasing per-

¦ -otniijj’. He always spoke to you

i .vitii a pleasant and warm smile.

Rhrmkatte
RV MISS AEYCE E. ASHE

RHAMKATTE - Services were
conducted Sunday morning at;

' ] St. Johns Baptist Church with our j
1 pastor, the Rev. E. E. Worthy, in j
'; charge, and Sunday night with I

: he the Rev. Otha Kearney pre-1
: iding. The junior choir had :
charge of music for both services

Th-re will be sendees held on
Christmas Day at the Waits Chap-

l Baptist Church, beginning at

i 2 noon with the pasjjpr, the Rev.
Isaac C. Lee. in charge,r A Christmas program w ill br: j
conducted at the St. Johns Church !

:T 5 p.rn. on Chitstmas Day. i
.V aMs Chaprl • hold its pro- j
l m Prida:. I ;• ni'rar 26. at 71

1 j ).ra.

Our sick a c w nicely, but
, »1 use continr t > nray for them.

Mr. Elijah fi of hiladelphia.
brother of Mr. "fopsy Ashe, will
he

' ce'.’ber 13 in PhA idelphia.
We a r e ri'h ng everyone a very i

jMerry Chris.bn and a safe one.:
DRIVE SAFELY!

C!i Bonus Money Rules
A . .>UII -j:.!. )i M-'-- i.'r CO ft. vn'il I,,ace mup! • r ¦ ro'l,

«t,. , tv Cl r.sior ic :i ,c , AKOI.I. IIN
hu.il -V ri- , rtao ; I:*.. ,a- Vtos'cv ijce!,,,i r'liiTtlu.-tt olcliUif ,

(tUi-t iNjitif P.i'p ti- -i;c ,'Hir.r,- *o. v cgk the "ad' Kuoean.
N . ourciias- »!lri- < t*"ir-ent-v < •.iis-nf»« should Ac -uhniitteci Mi ipceitt!

rnti*.* >cice Iro.n tncovidc.n nil lc,

Ad I'luircm - ia Ra'i i 'l. and W:: . Countv arr engtiuc
Ail pui ci.o- 1 slip* must hear !iia name of the more from • • 1 1• ¦ i int gut

ohnse was marie
A!i purenase «uoa stimud re *u»i>u'te»i m The 'la-nr ot toe ernm-u »•.« ,

i oind oe m the ofiwe oi the CAROLINIAN the Mondav folloimma close of j
Barms period

tntower that smaltei cnuich.es m»v nave an equal opportucuty to share ir. !
•.tie Bonus Mtmc.v the following regulation is expedient No church of ever j
•' il ir.eu:h«-i> v.UJ *e awarded Ist Bonus Money conseeutivelv. ie -nou d a
eiiuivh of 2m> ot more members receive Ist Bonus Money af'ei the first non ><•

" would have to wai* until ti'- third Bonus period to hi ore-enteo Ist i • v
.c am vxeei.it wiiert a ctmrcb is iuo or less me nhets then it couiri ¦. m •

B.rntis aw.-.rris consecutively Hu.vovet this does no* mean ‘hat second
third awarcs cannot oc imrih.t consecutive).'.' Consc-quentlv averv church .>•••

lias i:e o;)oo:-*.tmit’ to sn ¦ ¦ c in award every period

No purchase rs over %V<> from any one merchant duriue • «erX an &¦
counted.

Tture « a ceiling of V*s per person a reek for grocery purchaae*
In ;tlie event ot the same amount ot purchases by more than one entrv Hit

anted wilt br divided
TVijykty purrhr.ee totals shoutd he shown on rash packet, and total placed on

’he outside of the envelope carrying the period s entry along with name and
-itjdre<».

Bonus money earners will he enmniacefll to the issue, following the closing
of *arh period.

Alt entries remain th* property of Th* CAROUNIAN
At! tallying is final when the names of th* Bonus Money earner* art sn-

won need In The CAROLINIAN, and no responsibility It accepted by this news-
paper beyond that point.

No receipt* from banks will ti* e«fte*d«re<t **e*pt payment ,»n mortgagee

6
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prominent funeral director of Law-
renceville, Virginia as speaker. Mr
Jones graduated from the prepare- ]
tory department at St Augustine s
ill 1923 and attended the college in !
1923 and 1929'.

Dr. .lames A Boyer, president of

the college also announces llmt .
Professor -George W. Clarke of
Cuttington College. Liberia, Africa j
will also attend and bring greet

ings from Alumni in Africa.

For the second year. St. Augus-

tine's College, has been the recepi-

rnt of a SIO,OOO grant from the

Danforth Foundation providing the
college can match this amount
Hundreds of alumni throughout
the country have responded to the
appeal and a full report will be I
made at the banquet.

On Sunday. January IS. at 11 (
o’clock. The Rt Rev. Richard if.

Baker,, D.D. Bishop Co-adjutov of j
the Diocese of North Carolina, will ;
preach the Founders’ Day sermon j
in the College Chape!

FULLER SAYS
HE WAS NOT
ON THE SCENE

fCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1'
by City Court Judge Alb'rt
Houle No bond was allowed.
Contending that he was work in:;

; .t a wholesale food company »¦
the time of the alleged incident
Fuller could rot supply informs- !

lion as to just who -‘framed" him j
Fuller said he had a wife and four
children to support, and did not !
have time for “such stuff.”

The other three persons inveiv-

i ri in the case refused to make a :

statement for the press, pending
legal advice. They arc: Luke j
Smith. Jr., 19, 115 Maple Street; !
John Lee Jackson. 23. 106 Maple

Street and Louis Foster Jr.. 13. <
‘•O7 Carver Street.

Foster was freed Tuesday when
his case was nol pressed.

Mrs. Gardner was reportedly
found screaming by officers in a j
Negro residential area late Friday j
night. She said that eieht Negro j
men had raped her The woman ;
was charged with public drunken- •
ness at this time. She was covered ;

with scratches and mud, according j
to police.

One of the three charged
with holding Mrs. Gardner al-
legedly told Detective Sgt K.
iV, Rhode* that onl? Fuller
had intercourse with the wo-

man. while the other three

h-ld her. It was also rer»or*e-l
that 15 olher men standing

nearbv. watched the InefUeru
¦ hot did not participate in the

supposed attack.
The backyard of Willie Doo-tlas. ;

10 1-2 N. Carver Street, was ram- j
d as the site of the attack.
Mrs. Gardner is said to have

mark'd her car in front of Doug- |

las' home about 11:30 p. in., enter-

ed the house and purchased a p*nt
of whiskey from the man of the ;
house. She reportedly then had “a j
few drinks" with Mrs. Clint Doug- j
Ins. wife of Willie, in a room <*c- j
cupled by several other colored ;
persons. Sgt. Rhodes stated.

Do'wh :, who was charred with
illegal selling of liquor and opera- 1
ting a disorderly house, told offi- ,
errs that he was asleep in his room ¥

when Mrs. Gardner left his house j
by wav of the back door and wont j
into the yard when the rape is 1
-?H bo hhve occurred.

Douglas was given 12 months <•:; 1
he ive' !s Tuesday. H- appealed.

KNIFE
f itM

p/vr- ' * v »t TTF'RF
(»!> UNt’KII 'BOM PA OF 11

Bul'ack complained of feeling ;

worse.
An examination of the

no- 1"' ‘'owed the knife blade
(I.{ the man's in-

"¦¦¦¦< and that his system j1
¦' ' - n pn'soned bv ilrai«a»e

• -‘'l. The coroner said
died on the operating

at 11:30 a. m.
uthnWties reported that Bul-

¦ k hr. I been drinking at the
time of ihe incident.

HOSPITAL REPORTS
Physicians at St. Agnes Hospital

anti the hospital’s administrator
said Bullock received proper at-
tention, W Gordon Poole, adminis-
trator, declared that licenced phy-
sicians diet all that appeared neces-
sary In treating the man’s wound
Ponte said that the hospital’s house
nhvsleian who treated Bullock the
first two times advised him to re-

! f ”rn if he felt any pain or thought j
. , reeded further treatment.

p,-, v sa ld he had conferred with i¦ *»,« bouse phvsicinns. Dr. S, !
¦' B lh<- and attendin'? physi- j

¦i. Or. C 1... Hunt, about ihe,

•The treatment Riven the j
•
"

• 1 ( ,¦ armoured to he a!1 that !

i —s ind' -ated bv the nature of the j
¦ i,-,..me." Mr, Poole stated.

The administrator said that both j
the attendin'! and house phvaictans i
are "very capable and well preunr- j
ed to handle cases of this nature.” |

Dr. Hunt said that he was called t
in hv the house physician hut tic
natlcnt was dead when he reached i
the hospital. That was tlv- first'
tune that he had seen birr Di
Hunt reno'led.

«r \

rnc'si Isrn
C i poms

(CONTINUED 1 POM PAf'.g U
out.

Both children w<”“ etven io-
•lciermhiaie commit ; men* ¦< in
the reform reboot to- Nertu
bovs at Hoffm-.n. N. C
Price Informed t'*“m In It-
roiir'roflTT) £>’"t if thev h“hnv*»d
tbsmsety-s well **wv Tnleh* t*r
released before t*'e II nr 31.
Tii rei’"tion of TA’nn’o plea for

modification exhausts the remedie'
avathdile in the juvenile courts. :

He is now tv-roaring to file paners

in Superior Court. Ssince the Su-
perior Court of Union County is

not presently in session, Mr. Lynn
intends to return soon to North
Taro arm and immune action in the
court of an adjoining county.

A principal point being made by
Lynn in the brief is that young

Simpson and Thompson did not '
reive due process of law or a proo- j
or trial even under the latitude i
permitted in juvenile cases. What J
ocet-m d rather was a "separate i
but equal" trial. The judge first
held a hearing for the whites in-
volved in t lie ease—the seven*
year-old girl, her playmate, and
their parents. Later in the dry he
conducted a trial for the Negro
children. Through their mothers;
were permitted to be present, hav- ]
ing been first informed of the trial
but a few minutes before, they had
no time to secure counsel. Robert
F. Williams, president of thp local
NAAGP for \<'Unrv> iho— had sent.
was not allowed to enter the court-

room.
Thus the two Negro children

were denied counsel, denied the
right to bear or confront accusers,
ad witnesses against them. Indeed,

the mothers were not even afford-
ed an opportunity to sap oak to

their sons privately and lea-.m
l.hclr version of what had happ< fl-

ed. The two boys had been held 1
incommunic *q in the jail for six \
dev* and the mothers saw them j
only in the courtroom

Lynn also nrevenied the <*-

virliun of Mrs. Thompson,
mother of the older hnv. She
for the o.sst ten years. Vet the

Ills lived ii! the saw rhousc
«r"vj«as wpe’; the lan .borrl

hart refu'-cd the rent nurev
and served 1- r udtb evi.-tton
oaliers. On l)“i'. I’, iulrtcst
¦* ! v of the year in v -'rth Oar-
e,: r<a. with sno\ no the ground

anil no rlaec for Mrs. Thomp-
son to move her four other
children and he’iflelrgs, the
Justice of the Peace prepared

to run through the final for
m.ility of ordering the consta-
bles to carry out the order
Accompanied by Lvnn. NAACP \

ires,dent and vice-president. Rob- i
rt F. Williams and Dr. A. E. Per- .

IT. and a delegation of Negro citi- :
-* ns, Mrs. Thompson appeared be- j
fore the Justice of Peace and 'on- i
tested the eviction. Attorney Lynn i
demonstrating that the order itself ;
was full of gross techical errors 1
and omissions, forced the Justice
of pAfipn \(j ciocLirc it This is 1
iielioved to be the very first time
a Negro tenant in Monroe has con-
tested an eviction order by a
white landlord, let alone defeat
it. On Doc. 15 the landlord renew- :
ed his eviction threats, giving an
ultimatum to Mrs. Thompson to
move before mid-January.

gauge shotgun blast. John Adams
a Greensboro sanitation depart-
ment worker, has admitted the
shooting, according to police offi-
cers. Adams is being held for ques-
tioning in connection with Mock's
death.
ASSAULTED JN CHARLOTTE?

CTIART.OTTE Dillon Mil.

ton. local white man. told city
, police early Sunday that he

was assaulted on a street near
‘he downtown section hy six
colored men in ear coats and
beanies (caps). Milton report
cd that he and some friends
were walking their girl friends
home when Use group of men
C»me lip. started making re-
marks at the women and then
jumped on the tneu After-
wards the assailants fled. Mil-
ton said.
Officers said Milton mff.'rod p

cut above the eye and was "pretty
well beaten tip.”

TRAIN KILLS BLADEN MAN
ELIZABETHTOWN -1 >3 vid Mit-

chell, 49, of the Elkton community,
was'killed when he was struck by
a Seaboard Airline Railroad diesel
encinc and raboose Saturday at
midnight Ife was reportedly lying
on ‘he trucks and the train is said
in have run over his body. The
dead man was reportedly idonti-

i tied by his broth t. The engineer j
| and the fireman both > old Co-oner 1! Cordon Kinlaw that th y saw an i
l Object between the rails about 150 :

i "eel ahead of the engine end recog- j
¦>./ed If. to be a hitman bplru’ a 4 » 1

i distance of 1W feet. Brakes were j
applied imm duitely. but too lain i

|to avoid hitting Mitchell. The •
j train was allegedly tvaveßc.g ». j

j bout 45 miles pen hour at the ;

i time of the mishap. Ah iv-stiga- I
¦ lion is continuing

NO PROBAIR r

r,\f TFF FOUNO
IN AXE HE \TH-

(rex tin tun from pa nr. ft

with :i lnng-h!;tded knife Eu-
gene grabbed the an' ‘‘runs his
father and struck Bell in the

, heart with the blonnt end, ac-
cording to the corner.
The corner’s heaving was held

in the fi house at Knight-dab

REV. HADDEN
LEFT RALEIGH
2 YEARS AGO

(CONTINUED FROM RAGE !>

with (iartden, He has heeit

here three years studying at
Belmont Abbey College, N. C.,
and St. Bonaventure Seminary,
(Mean, N. Y.
Bishop Martin O’Conner, rec-

tor of the seminary here, was to
trdain the two men in a group of

about 40 Americans.

YOUTH KILLED
UNDER WHEELS
OF A TRAILER

/ ( ON'! IN GKO FROM PAlit i)

p. Authorities said Harris appar-
Gently had been with a group of

j boys running alongside ihe Co- j
i lonial Stores vehicle trying to get '

] jobs h Iping the driver unload the
vehicle.

ASA SPAULDING
NEW PRESIDENT
OF NC MUTUAL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l>
; in 1932 with a M.A. degree in ;

[ mathematics and majoring in actu-

i arial science, and immediately j
| thereafter rejoined the home office
i staff of North Carolina Mutual. He
i was elected actuary of the com-

pany on January 9, 1933, A-rsislat
j Secretory-Actuary. January 13. 19- ;

I 36, appointed Controller OctoVn j
| 17, 1945. and elected Vice P ¦ - j

; (S'-nt-Actuary and Control! •: on

i March 24. 1948.

PIN VL WEEK
OF BONUS
MONTH BEGINS

Officer to t ' r :a y i*f tin
lection «f the pnrehasi
To i'giiile tor awarP

purchase slips must bear the names j
of merchants who advertise in The j
CAROLINIAN. A list of Hie.se ad- j
vertisers is published on the front
page of i Mf'h edition.

Church Bonus Money rules are
found on page two of each edition j
You are invited to read them care-
fully.

Bonus Money awards are as
follows: first pri?e, SSO; second
prize. $25: third prUe, SIS: and
fourth prize, $lO.
Rognifirfy, in the past, a ware! c '

have been given to these cbifi-ches: i
First Congregational Christian '
Church. Davie Street Presbyterian !

? Church, end Fayetteville Sircet :
Bantist Church

Ju .rt a* these churches have won Jconsbitantty. ot’..>r Raleigh church- j
cc.n do likewise. Just try it and j

see for yourself.

YHLE SPIRIT
PREVAILS IN
“GATE CITY”

ItONTIM TI) FKOV PUit. 1!

would be lux deductable, hut
I told him he’d have to figure
that one out for himself.”
The adjoining homes of George |

P. Neal and Mrs. Nellie Wheeler
burned to the ground early Fri-
day morning after a fire started
from a kerosene stove in the kit-
chen of the Neal home. There
were no injuries, but only a feu
pieces of furniture were saved
from one home and there was "no
insurance at all,” the five chief;
said.

Baker said Neal, who works
part-time for a garbage collector, j
and his wife have nine children,
the youngest six months and the
oldest 21 yearn. Mrs. Wheeler has
four children ranging in age from
six years to 11. Neal owned both ;
homes.

Both families were away
from home when a neighbor
spotted the Neal home burn-
ing. The blaze spread to the
Wheeler home next door and
was out of control when fire
trucks from three companies
arrived,

The houses were located
near a drive-in theatre for
Net: rocs.
Baker said the Neals and Mrs.

: Wheeler’s family had received of-
; furs of temporary housing “so j

! they’ll have a roof over their I
| heads at least . . . and with what |
we've collected they can make an- j

! other start.”

Slate Briefs
fC'ONTINt'FP FROM P'CI M

The men v.;- charged wife shooi-
ng himself in the chest with a
15-calibre automatic pistol in the

"50 block of E. Cabarrus Street on
November fl. Ho was in the garage
of a funeral homo at the time.

TWO niF !V SHOOTINGS
GREENSBORO Separate

shortings took®!!** lives of two
"-•rt-.ns in (stuilord County
Saturday night. Mrs, Bills
""on. 311, of Guilford College,
dl“-* shorll v after seven
' •'ilter bullets were nunmed

1 .to her hodv. H»r husband, a
'uniter it th* r-''e-r, bus b°en
arres'-d ami is facing a charge J
of murder.
Robert Lewis Mock, n Greens-

boro resident was stain hv a .12 I

NCC Mourns
Ex-Alumni
Secretary

DURHAM Students and alum-
ni at North Carolina College last
week mourned the passing of Ma- j
non s. (Jingle Bells) Johnson, j

! former alumni secretary, who was ]
funeraliied at St. Paul Baptist !

i Church in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, '
on December 10.

Johnson died suddenly on !

December 7 at Davis Hospital
in Pine Bluff. He (tad Just re-
turned from his father In law's
funeral and complained of j

[ feeling lit.
The former NCC alumni secre- j

: tary served at NCC from 1947 un-
I t:» 1932
! A native of Rockingham, where '

\ hr was born on October 14. 1009.
; Johnson attended high school in
i Durham and received the A.B. de-

gree from NCC in 1931.
He taught for four years In

Brunswick County and later serv-
ed from 1938 to 1941 as a teacher-
supervisor in Rockingham.

Don’t kill hogs and process the
| meat on the farm if average temp-
j eraturcs are above 40 degrees

The employees of Jesse June-
! Sausage ompany were treated to ,

: their annua! Christmas party at {
she plant, located near Garner, last j
Saturday morning at 9:30. The e- 1
vent was sponsored by the corn- i
pany's management.

K.trl T, Jones, business man-
ager, told The CAROLINIAN
that all of the employees do-
nated money amounting to $206
dollars for Raleigh's two Vill-
i' Vs to he used as member-
ships for as many young men.
The affair was opened with j

prayer by Melvin Davis, a long- 1
lime worker at the plant.

Santa Claus, in the person of J. j
Garland Jones, vice-president, was >

PETERSSURY—The Richard 13.
| Harrison Players of. the Norfolk
Division of Virginia State College

| will entertain the college comm un«
> ity with their presentation of Sut-
ton Vane's gripping drama, “Out-
ward Bound" on Friday, January
J6, 1959. The performance will be
staged in the auditorium of Vir-
ginia Hal! a Virginia State College.
Petersburg, at 8;00 p m.

When die play was presented at
the Norfolk Division in November,

it wnx warmly received. This dra- j
j ma offers an unusual challenge to

! noth actors nnd director. The liar*
1 . . I PUi.veia have accepted this

THE HONE oi Mr. and Mis. P. R. Barnes, Sloctimb Sirr t E\

j tension, fioldsbo -o is shown above. This photo was submitted b.v J.
11. Graham, CAROLINIAN representative in that area.I

I,ICON PRESENTS “THE MESSIAH” The fifth annual performance of “The Messiah,” an ora
•>iio by George Frederic Handel was performed by the .! W. Ligon High School ini.ved chorus ami gen

r.i.l music classes in the school auditorium Tuesday, Decei -her 16, at 1:30 p.m., with Ernest Massenburg
an alumnus of the school, as guest condrj'or. The overtn. ¦ v.iw played by the siring orchestra of Ligoi
School, conducted by Miss l,ucfle Hass m. Soloists were: Froaine Recce, Maurvrn** Deßerry, Elvers
{•¦lick, Mary Burke and Patricia GUI—So/’anos; Annie If Morgan, Anna Forbes and Gloria Debnam—
Rios; Herbert Freeman. M rbert Horton and William Vanderfriff—bass; and Don Terry Hough, Jr..—
a tritone; William Harri iVumpet. Accompanists were; Mss Ada Marie Jarnagin and Mrs. Constanee

n—guest pianists: . .V. Thornly, lll—guest ot : Mrs. E, May Morgan Kelly—pianist di
.•lor. The invocation ami ben -diction were rentier -1 bv '!• • Reverend Howard Cunningham.

JESSE JONES’ CHRISTMAS PART V—' niployees of the .1
Jones Sausage Co., near Raleigh, and th hr families, were prr
last Saturday morning when Santa Claus '.l. Garland Jonesi pr.
seated a check for iO3 memberships iu th-> VMCA to Hebert H all
second -from right. Others in photo are :ii\ Viola Parrish, rout,-any

secretary, and Melvin Davis, who.offered prayer, launching the an-
nual Christmas party i See story this issut ¦.

. Jssss Jssiss Sjusaga
Stages Annua! Yulstide Fata

on hand to greet the <• i ulih •••-. .-

j their wives or husbands and ehiid-
j >¦¦ n.

The company gave sl9 a year
in excess of four years of em-
ployment to those persons who

| warranted it. Os the 13 origin
al workers of Jesse Jotu .

when it opened in 1947, tl ere
still on the payroll. Silver dol-
lars were presented.
A bonus of 3 per c >:1 of th- at

nual salary was given to each rui- ;
ployec

The children present w*--v each .
a Santa Claus stocking.

The idea of an annual YuMide >
party was conceived by fiu» Jones j
brothers.

Harrison Players To Entertain
With “Outward Bound” Jan. 13

challenge arid therefore, we may
expect a fine evening of theatre.

“Outward Mound’’ examine.*
one of the most universal sub-
jects known to man's existauer
—life after death. It deals with
a group of oddly assorted
characters aboard an ocean
liner bound toward some un-
known destination. The arrest-
ing action will-, h follows is de-
picted with a. temperance and
humor uncommon for a pla?
embracing such solemn subject
matter.
A wonderful interprov.tion i-

Girl Tells
Os A Rare
Blood 111
CHICAGO A twenty-one >

;ifh an iuv.u ablblood -;ii; r

about one out of every 490 A r
; .dean Negroes, in the January •

j rue of Ebony Magazine.

In a by-lined irltric, "I'm
Giving On Borrowed Is ••

Marelun A. AValker of Huai'
Ml}. West Virginia, tells u !’•

rare and chronic blood <!i >• ¦
which has necessitated <> vr •
’,O blood transfusions ns t

'y treatment for the di a e.
'less Walker v,; s b-'cn with •.

in coll anemia, which doctors ray
. n inherited defect of :vd blm. .

and must be : *

~st five time.? a yv;v.

i ) -ud# a normal life as a coed ;

' erf-all Cntic-te in Hu- ihvAo
where she is studying to be a

: She' is sctT.'t.u'y' of the Marshal'
f'dernaiioita! Relations Club, and
.has a part-time job a;« a student a?-

infant in the Political Set once Dc-

Miss V Put who won a
vcbo’.irshi;, to Marshall as the
result of a prise-winning essav
on ‘lVbat Americanism Means
To Me,” hopes that a cure or a
’tetter treatment will be found
for the disease. Medical speci-
alists say few victims of sickle
cel! anemia live beyond thirty

• years at age.

. Daughter of a Baptist nvnirfer.
i Mias Walker teaches Sunday

f-Ciiool, and with faith, and a pray-
i er as a motto, she is concerned not

i afoul herself- - but othont

i expected from the very capable
; Harrimm Player* under i'he aegis
i of Stanley Wilson, who possesses
| » wealth of preparation and ex

I periftjee in the theatre, arts and
S who has achieved distinction in
j directing college theatre.

The production will initiate a

‘ giu-st cxciuthgc between the two

! dn isions of the college.
The Theatre Guild, under the

direction of Felicia D. Anderson,
considers “Outward Bound' 1 quite
nnd appropriate play to begin the

j New Year and ore fit keeping
* with the aim that the Guild is em-

-1 phasi/ln:' this year to offer a

pleasing variety of worthy dramat-
ic presentations and thereby «•

chi- v.- its -*¦*.!: "Thu best in am:
tcur theatre.”

It Pays To

! ADVERTISE

Asthma and Hay Fever
Relief Comes in Minutes
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablet SSow Available Without Prescription!
Nsir Yoirk, N. V. { Special V *~ MofliC.ul I
Science he# developed a i.tw, tiny j
tablet thar not only clop# asthma j
spasms, hut brings relief to those!
who suffer from bay ft-vor attacks. !

Autiior.tntvr lest.; proir'ru 11,1.3 [
remarkable compound brings relief
in minutes end gives hours of
freedom from recurrence of pain-
ful spasms.

This fast-acting formula is pre-
scribed by doctor.* fo> their private
patients who Buffer from nsthina
or hay fever. And now sufferers
can obtain this formula - witkouf
prescription—in tiny, easy-to-lake
tablets called I’rimaleHc.

I Primaton* ©pen# bronchial tubes,
i looßcna mucous congestion. relieve#

j caul nervous tension, hclpa dry tin

I nasal i is:ages. All this without
1 faking painful injection# and with*

! Out Uiu i.-icoM«ul«.-u-e of nebulizer#.
The secret is Prims tone coni*

bin®* 3 medicines ('in full prescrip-
tion strength) found most effec-
tive in combi notion for asthma and
hay fever distress.

Pn look forward to sleep at night
and freedom from asthma or hay
fever spasms...get Primatene, at
any drugstore. Only SHf -money-
back ffuaranteo.
(y |%7 Whitehall Pharnmcnl Company
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